
$565,000 Thai Tax paid
BUMBLEBEE.

Grady White Freedom 375
2017

LENGTH:         11.15m/36.7ft
BEAM:           4.01m/13.2ft
DRAFT:          0.74m
DISPLACEMENT:  7,370 kg
FUEL TANKS:      1,211 Litres

ENGINES:    3 x Yamaha 300hp 
HOURS:     <100
LOCATION:  Phuket, Thailand
CABINS:     1 Cabin + 1 Galley/Heads
PRICE:      $565,000 Thai Tax paid

info@seymouryachts.com +44 747 099 8422
Tom Benson



OVERVIEW
BUMBLEBEE is the perfect fishing boat, weekend cruiser and day boat all in one. With usability and 

comfort at the forefront of the design the execution of the finished product is awe-inspiring.  Built for the 
American market, a market that demands quality and excellence, Grady White has created a boat that 
meets the expectations of these incredibly high standards. BUMBLEBEE’s high quality finish and atten-
tion to detail would normally be seen in the super yacht market but Grady White has ensured that the 
end user benefits from the most luxurious surroundings as well as its highly tuned functionality. 

SheShe was built and delivered in 2017 and has less than 100 hours on her Triple Yamaha 300hp engines. 
Every aspect of this boat is in mint and nearly new condition. The cushions look the same as when they 
left the factory, The interior has never been slept in and the accessories and systems are all working 
perfectly. The amount of specification added to the boat shows it is clear it was built for a very experi-
enced and serious clinetele. Extras including bow thruster, generator, upgraded sound systems, twin 
Garmin touch Nav screens, electric canopy, electric sun roof, electrically operated helm seat, air-condi-
tioning thtioning throughout, additional fishing pole holders, fully equipped wet-bar, etc…, the list goes on.

Although BUMBLEBEE is a great all rounder she was primarily designed for the sports fishing market, of 
which this is evident throughout the boat. On both the port and starboard sides of the hull there are 
three rod holders with the addition of two extra holers on each side of the superstructure which allows 
for up to ten rods to be trawling at once. Inside the cockpit there is a fully equipped wet-bar consisting 
of a draw fridge, sink with a extendable tap for easy wash down of the surfaces, an electric grill to offer 
immediate cooking of fresh fish, and three large draws for storage. At the very aft of the boat there is a 
19197 litre fish/ice box storage separated into three different sections with closing hatch, and on the Port-
side section there is an additional integrated cool box to allow for even more cold storage. The electric 

sun canopy can be deployed in a matter of seconds to shade the whole of the aft cockpit. 

Forward there is a lovely rounded square seating cockpit with two adjustable tables that can lower to 
create a full sundpad section in the bow, this transforms it into the perfect area for relaxing and catching 

the rays on a hot sunny day.

Below deck there is a beautifully finished cabin that can host up to three guests comfortably whilst of-
fering the option for a fourth guest to share the aft berth. Grady White have designed a brilliant system 
that at the push of a button retracts half the double forward berth and creates a spacious saloon. The 
balance between the soft furnishings, wall coverings and American Walnut creates a very light and 

open space with a really modern finish.

The pictures show this boat in a true light but viewings are highly encouraged. For any further informa-
tion or to book a visit please do not hesitate to contact us.



SAFETY
•2 automatic bilge pumps (total 3000 GPH) (11,356 
LPH)
•Basic flotation
•Bow grab rail - low profile 316 grade stainless
steel
•Ca•Captain Grady® - digital boat systems and
operations guide for iPad and iPhone Cockpit toe 
rails
•Composite stringer system & transom - water
impervious
•Console grab rails
•Nonskid fiberglass liner
•Sel•Self-bailing cockpit w/cockpit drains (6) Stainless 
steel through-hull fittings

COCKPIT & DECK
•100% hand laid SeaV2 hull & deck Accessory 
outlet - 12V (3) 
•Accessory outlet - 5V duplex USB port 
•Air conditioning - 16,000 BTU at helm 
•Ancho•Anchor windlass w/remote switches at helm & 
windlass Batteries (4) 
•Battery charger system Battery select switch Bow 
thruster Cleats - flush mount (pull up) Cockpit bol-
sters 
•Cockpit freshwater shower (recessed) 
•Cockpit lights - LED lighting 
•Cockpit side doo•Cockpit side door - starboard w/boarding ladder 
•Companion grab rail 
•Compass 
•Cutting board 
•Deck hardware - 316 grade stainless steel 
through-bolted 
•Dockside power w/galvanic isolator 
•Drink holders (•Drink holders (17) 
•Engine flush system w/hose attachment aft (one 
per engine) 
•Factory engine pre-rigging
•Fender cleats - Phender ProTM quick-release 

•Fish/ice box - 208-qt. (197 l) aft insulated box 
w/lights (2) & ob drain
•Flush mount electronics area
 •Footrest - helm 
•Forward bolsters
••Freezer - refrigerator/freezer aft fish box w/digi-
tally controlled thermostat & ob drain
•Fuel capacity - 320-gallon (1211 l) tank
•Generator - 8 kW diesel, 20-gallon (76 l) fuel ca-
pacity
•Hardtop - AV2® hardtop enclosure w/aluminum
•SureShade® electrically retractable shade with 
•Sunbrella® canvas (oyster)
•Helm Master® w/Set PointTM - Yamaha Helm
•Master® control system
•Hydraulic trim tabs w/indicator & retractor Inte-
grated outboard mounting system w/swim 
platform & ladder
I•nternational lighting
•Lighting - underwater blue LED (4)
•Livewell - 30-gallon (114 l) aft insulated raw water 
livewell w/light, full distribution inlet & ob drain 
(1100 GPH pump) (4164 LPH)
•Rod holders (6 gunwale)
•Rod storage racks - horizontal (6)
••Rubrail - high density PVC w/ stainless steel insert
•Seating - electromechanically adjustable helm 
bench seat with dual flip-up bolsters
•Seating - electromechanically extendable port 
lounge w/storage & pull-out
•Corian(R)- topped wood-grain countertops 
w/drawers
•Se•Seating - foldaway aft bench seat w/cushion 
•Seating - port & starboard bow deluxe
cushioned surround seating
•Seating - wraparound companion bench seat 
•Steering wheel - 316 grade stainless 
steel w/knob 

 

SPECIFICATION



CONTINUED...
•Stereo system w/AM/FM tuner, MP3 auxiliary 
audio connections/amplifier, Bluetooth®, remote 
unit & fold down storage; speakers w/LED lights - 
aft (2), bow (2), hardtop (2) & cabin console (2) 
•Stern eyes - heavy-duty 316 stainless steel 
••Storage - 54-qt. port bow insulated box w/ob 
drain
•Storage - 54-qt. starboard bow insulated box 
w/ob drain Storage - forward anchor locker w/rode 
storage 
•Storage - helm floor compartment, lighted Stor-
age - port bow drawer
••Storage - port box under wraparound companion 
bench seat
•Tables (3) - fiberglass adjustable half- moon tables 
w/covers at bow (2); stowable fiberglass table at 
port helm area
•Transom door - fiberglass
 •Washdown - pressurized raw water 
••Washdown - freshwater (forward & aft) 
•Water heater - 6-gallon (22.7 l) (includes hot 
water cockpit shower)
 •Water tank - 54-gallon (204 l) freshwater
 •Wet bar w/1300W grill, refrigerator, sink, storage 
ddrawers, trash bin, drink holders (2) & fire extin-
guisher holder (integrated with electronically ad-
justable helm seat) 
•Windshield - walk-through tempered glass wind-
shield 
•Windshield wipers - pantograph w/washer (2) 

CONSOLE INTERIOR
•Accessory outlet - 5V duplex USB port Air condi-
tioning - 8,000 BTU in portside cabin 
console w/additional outlet in starboard 
console
•Carbon monoxide detector
•Composite cherry and holly soles

•Portside cabin console w/electronically operated 
sliding berth, aft berth, bench seat, cedar lined 
closet, drawers, flat screen 19" LED-LCD TV w/ 
DVD player & audio/visual inputs, mirror, lighting, 
tinted screened window & bulk storage •
••Starboard console w/shower, sink, drawers, light-
ing, microwave, bulk storage, mirror w/vanity light-
ing, fold down seat w/cushion & VacuFlush® head 
w/freshwater supply, 10- gallon (38 l) holding tank, 
overboard discharge & deck pump out
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